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We, .are, sending the enclosed paper to yo:u for your infenna.tion and 
because :tt, is very i mportant that staff t~ink about the kinds of t)lings. 
this .paper di s cusses . Please do not simply read and f ile it·. Read , . 
evaluate, and criticise it. Put it ·in the context <:>f what you are 
doing in your community and what you think needs to be done . Put it 
in the larger context of the state - what we are doing in the _ state , 
what -kinds of change s in !Quisiana we would like to see , and how 
these changes ean best be achieved ~ . 
We hope that you will write down your ·respenses to this paper and your 
own ideas on ·the di recti on ' our program should be taking , At' the staff 
meetings in ¥Iavel and we want to discuss in thi s are~t and come '. to some 

- ..Qe.e:isiens. 'herefore it is · most i mportant that you. ~tt,ke 'time this ' 
week in order to think .about these things and come to v~veland with 
your i deas a nd suggestions., 

\ 
.'\ . ,, 
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ON THE QUESTION GF A !THIRD PARTY'' 

Whtalt s:rroUl.d be the- form of Negro political activity in Louisiana? 
Should a thli..!'d p:P,rty be started or should Negro political activity he 
carr·ied on within the Democratic Party? 

The f ·oll.owin$ four questions must be dealt with: 

I,. Under the hypothesi$ t.hc~t thetEii exists a more or less diseiplineg _ 
N~-g;;ro e:J-ectorate responsive t6> a rll!~it~nt leadersh;Lp, which form will 

·m~~i·mi.ze th.e j)MvE} r of this group?:: , 

±I~. Whi.ch f -orm is more likely to iead to a Negro. p.olltical lead.ership 
tn~~ i s militant? 

III .. Which form is- more iikely to lead ' to po ' t~~:t -~:$--~~~__,.~--.......--..! 
11twar·eness among a substantial number of Neg.roes? 

:tV~ What influence will CORE have 0n either type of Negro political 
a ~tivity and .what influence will the possible forms have on CORE? 

... ,Question ~ is the only 0ne that is easy to answer and will be 1e ft 
~-· :the end. .I w.ill try to deal 'With questions II, III amd IV to.gethel!" 
ltl')( ·making some nredictions about what will h&q)pen if Negro political 
,~otivity is confined to the Democratic Party and then seeing what 
e.tfe.ct a third _party would have. 

If Negro politics is con.:fihed tO the llimocratic Party the following 
fact.ors . will . have some bearing on 'the questions that have been raised: 

. . 
. , . 

l! v~ites will have a hand iri determining Neg~o ieaderspip. 
~.~ . 

2,. Negroes with middle-class . skills will ·have a .strorig advantage ov er 
those without (e.g.~ :i,n committeesi· etc.). Generally, betng able to 

' m~et with whites on their terms v-n11 be an important qualification 
for Negro leadei'ship • · 

J. Public segregation as such is not essential to the maintenance of 
the social and economic status quo. This fact is recognized by the 
white professional and business classes ( especially by the national 
corporations that cont~ol ~che majcr part of louisiana industry). 
Theoo classes· also realize that a lack of skilled labor may hamper 
their program of attracting industrial investment to Louisiana, and 
so are prepared to sperr,~ mere money on public education. 

Summary on Question II: Negro leadership in the llimocratic furty will 
be supplied by Negro prefessi0nals and businessmen. They will 
concentrate on the issues of ending public segregation and improving 
education. They v-J:l_L. ally themselves with their white counterparts 
and h;ave rome success in realizing their goals. fbwever the economic 
status quo will be maintained. The alliance will work as follows: 
the wh:L.tes will make concessions (ostensibly to the Negro leadership 
in the Tlell'locratic Party) on the issues memioned above; the job of 
th~ J\fegr~ leadership 'trill be to keep down a.ny protest movement by 
showing pow their r.netn0<;1 gets r~sults. 

4. It is unreasonable to expect that Negro involvement in the 
llimocratic Pa:rty vvill be grsater than that of'whites of compall'able 
economic and educational background, That is, a few will become 
pqlitic:Lans and the others will vote in primaries and general 
elec·tions ·~ 
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the Negro leadership (in. the remocratic Party) is as descr:ibed 
they will have r;,o desire to raise the political awareness of 
::::umbers .Yf 1\~·'jgroes. 'Even if they did have this desire they 
not stress .those issues w:hich woulO. coht::-ibute to this> end"' 



.. . 
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"·'6~ -The 6ivil Rights. movement ~rrlll be a more or less independent fGrm 
of' . ci<ganized Negro protest activity. This movement will sUp}l1y ah 
aiternati ve leadership and also rc--lise the political awareness of . ~ 
number o-:f Negroes. This will put some -pressure on the Negro 
leader·shtp within the Democra tic Party. Howe-ver those issues that 
the di v~l p_·gJ:1.'ti!t :'movement is mo pt capable of d ,ramatizing are 
preC.is-e·ly ~ho.s~ .tnat will eithe,r be dead { V¢tirtg ) _,dt ~tn()Ug those 
th,~ :·· ( Dempcra~1i::) Negro leaaership Wi1~. d~al with , (puplic SE;Jgregation, 
podr eciUd9-ti6il,h . }t is not clear ·how the c -iv~l rigg~s movement will 
tJ;~--ab;Le to tlt'anslat .~ its support :tnto political pow@r. l\bt is it 
e1eta~ ·b.o'W. ecoh6m:tc .i.s$ues can b~ handled by the traditional methods 
of the civil rights groups. Undoubtedly a certain amount of tran?fer 

~ wi11 . tak~ ~placet some Negro po:)...iticians will be influenced by the 
civil rights groups and their supporters (but they will try to hold 
the:$~ - g+~l;l?S if!- ._check)t _and . some civi~ rig~ts leaders wi].~ move into 
Ji9m~cr~-~~ ~:ti" uolitlcuand the w1ll r1se to the extent that they 
are ~liable) • 

I oe11i.e1re that these last three pl:u;agraph_s provide some sort of 
answer t6 questiQpS III and IV if no third pa~ty i~ formed. The 
picture> :t~ dismal. :Ef a third party is formed .ther& will still be 
many NegroE:ls in ifh~ Demo¢rat:l9 . ;Party .and what is said aoove (especially 
~bout tpe _ leadership) will still hold fo:r them. · 

It $8 - iihPo~sit+e to make precti~t:lon.s . ?-bou·t the shape of. Negro 
poli tie~ .. tr .a third party is f'or]Jied.. There a:re two m~rly dhdiCes . 
(~ ,.g ;,J , rrnen., will i .t b~ fi1npe¢ '? wha't issues will it st:b~saJ) ar;ie too 
m3.ny tinkr.ownt3 (e;..g,. . what will be the response of the \bters . ·r(i-agu~s? 
wj_ll .. it cihar.isinatic leader arise?) .~ One cal'Il only talk abobt the . 
po ssibi:li tie's' 

I wilJ.l. ou:Vlihe a minimal program Nhich wou.1d , make the ~hird . party 
a mear;,ihgful'alt~_I'nntive to the IBmoe:ratic Pai:'tyi _ I will deal with 
questJ.otls II~ !I~, and IV arrcve ahd al so try to answer the following 
que stiotis ~ 

, 

V. Wili ~ third party which is initia~iy a Negro party rule out the 
possibility of a ~egro ~ poor white alliance in the long run? 

VI. What if anything can be done to get a third party off the ground? 

Another question that should be asked is~ What is the fu~~re of the 
Vot&rs Leagues? 

l. It seems reasonable to expect that some {particularly those 
· · - - i.. :turn to issues o:the 11:oter. :t:e.gi.sl;r..a-

tion. (If there is no third party voter registration work will be ·~------
work for the National Democratic Party and for a wing of the state 
Iemocratic Party. ) 

2. The present program is to draw together the Voters Leagues in 
fc;.ur congressional districts. This seems tc me to be an essential 
step in the formation of a thir?. party, but pointless unless it leads 
to a third party. This is because any kind of central apparatus will 
have no decision-making powe T --- it will neither allocate funds nor 
make decisions on the local level. In fact a structure with no real 
functio~ can oftE:m exercise a conservatising influence. · 

. The program of the third party should probably include the 
fcllowing goals: 
1; An end to segregation in public facilities. 
2. An end to discrimination in hiring~ 
J; Significant imp~ovement in p1ililic education. 
4; State minimu!.'l l'rat;e lm.vs oi' vvic.er covsro.ge than present federal laws. 
5. 'More gen9rally ..... :1e goal should be t o g ive individuals rome power· 
to influence the evGnts and conditions that shape their biographies. 
This may be taken as a d9finition of freedom. Trle four goals listed 
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above deal with dhanging the conditions. The 1$:ey eve;nts in the. lives·' 
of many. people are , often decisiOns rii'E1~e by prfv£1-te . corpo:rations (i.e. , 
t.he decision to invest and on where tq inyest ~ the . de .e1s1on to 
automate, e:~c. ) . An overall goal . ¢~uld 1;e, ~9 ysE! ,. ~he ;J>ower of. the. 
state govermnent to influence thes.e .: deClSlOl}~ qC_Cordlng to Crlter::-a 
determined by the people of th$ state; ( St~~,e> ln'1!8S,1tm'ent Corporatl011 ,_ 
can be disdtissed in some . detail~ ) . · · - . ·, . : · .. \ . . 

~ • ~ - • ' ' • • • ' • . ' ,I 

QUesti~nis il q.nd III; a}·~ · tel<2.fively ea,sj~ .. -t6 , ans~e;r, Assuming the 
pli;'bgram i$ :s6mething li"k~ what . ~s sugges~ed a'l;lovethe leadership and 
.fo11owinP' ·.• ( :tr ·e:t_ ther exists) will be mor~ militant ahd aware than 
thei!- co~nterparts in the Democratic · Pa:Fty~ The following two point s 
are import<;J.nt: , : · · · · .. · · · 

be 

~~ Even if the thi;d . pa;tty· shobfd fold aft,E:jt' a .. r~iv years it will }eave 
a number ·qr p®o-ple \iho have grown personally durihg those years and 
grown in their capacity to influenoe pblitics _from within the 
tra~itional parties• · 

One thing should definitely not be done~ the:f1e should be no attempt" 
to chq.J,lehJ3e the _regular . Democratic delegQ.t1on at . the 196S convention~ 
In the firist place the legal basis for such a Ch3.llenge (denial of 
vot~n!? ;r-i?ht~! vliiJ., ~10 ldnger exist~- and j als0 _it ' would be very poor 
pol1t1cs to _ v1e . for the honor of support1ng Johnro 1'11. 

Ans;wer to questioh IV: 

A th:ltd pa~ty will be formed·. in the near future ortly if CORE takes 
some initiative in ·this matter. · Th:ls will mean a certain diversioD: 
of energies o~ .the pai't of CORE. It will alm mean that when this 
party. is a more or less independent entity it· will be in a position 
to make . dertain demands of CORE. These demands may·conflict with 
CORE 1 s traditional orientation toward direct action. On the other 
hand it may be true that direct action wili be an important tool 
in r a llying enthusiasm for the third party. Whatever the case CORE 
\rill be less independent thap it is today • The amount of independence 
lost will reflect the strength of the third party.i I believe tha6 
this is a price worth paying • 

.Answe:::- to Question V: 

be eve rnce-oaiting will decline as Negro _political power 
increases. Tnat is, a Negro political party wtll not cause a reaction 
of race-baiting - if . it increases Negro political power it will cut 
do"m on race-baiting. (As this party is being formed there will be 
a strong adverse reaction on the part of white politicians and maybe 
sc~e race-baiting but this wontt be particularly harmful as it will 
be short-term and'its principal effect will be to drive Negroes 
toward this party.) 

In the long run a Negro party won't rule out a Negro-poor white 
alliance -- in fact it will make this more likely because only in 
a third party will Negroes be"able to stress the economic issues 
'!:;hat will attract pocr whites. 

AnS't~er to question VI: 

I believe thot the formal initiative for this party must come out 
of an association of ~oters Leagues ~ Then presumably most of the 
Vote:'s Leagues v-rill constitute themselves as local units of this 
party~ Then energies should be directed toward organizing local 
u.nit s ~'-n areas 1;vhe:re Voters Leagues do not yet exist. The best 
techniques for organizing the local units· may be the ones CORE has 
been. usiag in cormnunity o::nganization - a fncus on immediate grievances 
fol J_owed by direc.t action. Tl1ere will no doubt be a period of trial 
and error. Howeve ::c" one suggestion as to the struGture of the party 
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can be made: ~andidates for office should be selected by convention 
and not by primaries. Because: 

1 .. One c·a:n expect many more votes in the general eiection than there 
will be. registered voters in the third party. In fact mnme active 
supporters of the third party may be re~istered Democ~ats and may 
choos~ to remain registere d Democrats. 

2. Ir1;c this way the candidate selected will have to be a man active 
:in: the affairs of the party. 

3. This will insure a large amount of politicing involving a large 
number of people rather than limiting one's participation to voting · 

The re sult will be a good deal of political education. 

4, This will tend to strengthen the structure of tne party·ratner 
than have it remain a loose coalition of independenu units. 

Answer to question I: 

The hypothesis is that there exists a more or less"disciplined 
JWegro electorate responsive to a militant leadership. 

Th~ word "Negro 11 will mean a voter who will follow this leadership; 
the w,ord' "unit" will mean municipality, parish, congressional 
district, or ~state . 

Case I : More than 50% of the voters in the unit are Jlilegro~ 

Then with or without a t.hird party the Negro candidate will 
win. 

Case II : 35 - 50 % of the voters in the unit are Negro~ 

If there is no third party: 

A. lt is concEd vable that a Negrc would win the Democratic 
nomination. (1his could occ~r if the number of registered 
Republicans is more than tw:5_ce as large as the difference 
between half the number of registered voters in the unit 
~nd the number of Negro voters. ) But then in the· General 
Election the white Republican candidate wou1u win. 

B. The other possibility i s that the Negroes would influenc€ 
the choice of the Democratic candidate - a white "modera te" 

--~~~~~----~--~KlllL e chosen and he would ~hB win the general ele£~~·~~~~--

If there is a third party 

A. In the event that the Democrats and Republicans split 
the white vote it is conceivable that the Negro third 
party candidate could win the general election. 

~. T0 the extent that one of the white candidates in the 
general election shapes up the bait can be held out to 
him that the third part,y candidate will withdraw in his 
favor. 

Case III : 15 ·~ 3 5 % of the voters in the unit are Negro. 

Then argument (Ef) of case II will hold. 

Conclusion ! Without a third party Negroes will have a slightly 
smaller chance of electoral success and apart from this will be in a 
weaker bargaining position. Generally both whit e candidates will 
know that the Negroes will have no choice but to vote for one of them 
(or stay home) and o~e ~~ndidate will cnly have to present himself as 
the lesser evil. 
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Timing should also be discussed. For the following reasons I 
believe that the thitd party shou1d.be formed as soon as enough 
Voters Leagues agree to participate. 

l. There are many Negroes who will register for the first time in the 
coming y®ar. They will be most open to a hm'i way af politics right 
now, 

2, To the extent that Negroes do register, structures will be set up 
to dra't-T them into the .::;emocratic Party. These structures do not 
exist yet in many areas. 

3. The rhetoric of the SNrt\6' I'emoaratic Party will change as more 
Negroes register. other things being equal the Negroes picture Gf 
t~he state Democratic Party is clea:r·e r now than it is likely to be 
in a couple of years n 

I believe that CORE should commit itself now to attemut to form 
a thiTd ·party and that this should be a cons cious goa l ci the sum._"'ller 
project. 

·- :38nson -Bro\-'-m 
1c'Iay 1965 


